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July 1st
AT MEMORIAL PARiC, SIDNEY. 
Event* for all, throughout day and 
evening. Two Ball Games, Bicycle 
Races, Foot Races, Relay Races, Etc. 
Admission to grounds: Adults, 25c; 
Children, FREE! Bring your friends!
BAND CONCERT on SUNDAY
V=V...., ... . —---- :r—-----------------------------------------------------
......... ■ ........................... .. ■■ ............ ......
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW'
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review’ and Saanich Gazette
' --------- ................  .. “1
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” 
covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.” 
i----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ^--------------
’ . ■ ----—------------ --------- J--- ------------------------------------------------ ^
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
■O/HEN in need of rmyihing in the line of Letterheads, En- 
fY vo.o'pc,'^. Billhcnds, .8laicments, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro- 
_ gr.ams. Posters. Bu.sine.s.s Cards. Dance TickeLs, Books 
or Booklet.s, Invitations. Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled
1-onus, Special P'orms. Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
"Review,” Sidney, B.C.. and tell u.s your needs. We have a 
woil-oquipped plant and our busines.s is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday Office; Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., ?1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, June 29, 1932. FIVB GENTS PER COPY
PROMOTIONS AT 
HIGH SCHOOL
Below is a list of the promotions 
in North Saanich High School for the 
term ending this June. The school 
offers three courses, one to High 
School Graduation requiring 120 
units of credit, one to Junior Ma­
triculation requiring 110 units and 
one to Normal Entrance, requiring 
18 units. The various certificates 
may be obtained concurrently. Nor­
mally a student requires four 
years to complete a course, taking 
an average of 3 units per year. It 
is possible, but not advisable, how­
ever, to complete a course (except 
the first) in less than four years, 
this depending on the ability of the 
student. Students are promoted by 
subject, the pass mark being 40 per. 
cent with an average of 50 per cent
ISLAND GARDEN 
CONTEST RULES
on the total or the year’s work in 
that subject.
Students failing to obtain the pass 
grading are required to write a sup­
plemental in the subject which they 
failed, but may continue with the 
work of a subject in the next grade 
in which satisfactory standing has 
been obtained in the previous grade. 
Arrangements for supplements may 
be made with the principal at the 
school. All names are in alphabeti­
cal order, with the number of cred­
its following and supplemental, if 
:'"'any./_.", '.V/
^ Completed High School j Gradua­
tion, (Grade 12)^—-Hoare, Rita, 126.
■ Promoted to Grade 12—Mcllmoyl, 
D., ,88Nunn, P., ,88; Reid, V., 83.;
Grade; 2—Craig, Bi, 
59; Daly, F.y 58; Haywardf Di, 61;
::^:'Jeffery;;i E.,;-.;: 58,44 (S.yiAlgebrar
French ; 2) ; Key worth, H.. 59; Lines; 
F., 63; Thorhleyj ■■ E.'V 61; Towers, 
V ‘P., 59
Promoted to Grade 10—Bristowe; 
J., 34; Butler, D., 29; Butler, T., 
21, (S. Latin 1, .Social Studies, 1, 
Literature, 1); Clarke, E., 34;
Clarke, F., 21, (S. Algebra 1, AritK- 
4: metic;4l,5French =1)'; CbllyefE;,; 29'; 
Cdllyef , ‘Kr, 3 M;, ;30;
Dawes. L,, 29; Dawes, W., 23,: (S. 
4 French;1, KArithmetic: :!):; ::;Gardrier; 
:;■ ;;:J.::;:34;Heal':¥4; 34 ;,;4Hb:are,4 Nv,:::264 
; 4 (S. i: Arithmetic 1,4 Geometry, 1,:
Latin i) ; Holder, D., 32i (S.' Arith- 
: :metic :i) ; Jeffery, A., 25, (S4 French 
4 ;1)4: Leiihartz, G., 30; Readings, ; E., 
:, ;34; :_W G., 16, ; (S. Social
Studies : 1,; French 1, Arithmetic 1,
: A,lgebra 1 . Geometry 1, Latin; 1). ;
Five gai'dens from each aifiliated 
society may enter in the Island Gar­
den Competition of the Vancouver 
Island Horticultural Association, ac­
cording to the rules and regulations 
just received by the secretary of the 
local society, Mrs. E. W. Hammond.
The awards to be made will be:—
A. The C.H.C. Challenge Cup for 
the Island’s best all-round garden.
B. The V.I.H.A. Gold Medal for 
the Island’s best all-round garden 
handicapped by lack of a water sup­
ply that permits the use of a hose 
and sprinkler.
C. A Silver Medal to the Island’s 
best all-round garden worked entire­
ly by the owner. without paid help.
D. A Bronze Medal to the garden 
(not being a winner in A, B or C) 
scoring most points for flowers.
E. A Bronze Medal to the garden 
(not being a winner in A, B or C) 
scoring most points for vegetables.
All gardens will be judged and 
points awarded as follows: Flower 
Garden, 200 points; Fruit, 50 points; 
Vegetables, 200 points. Grand Total, 
450 points. ■ : : ’







On the evening of the-big holiday; 
July 1st, the North :Saanich; Tennis 
Club is holding a flannel dance in 
the Deep Cove :SoeiaI Hall. A dance 
of ;-this:4nature: :;was:, put) on4 byv-flie 
club last month and inet w 
success.; ) Bert Zala’s qiqpular; orches-:: 
tra,;; will; be^-jpn ;;hand; to; proyide:)the^ 
music and refreshments:will he tsery-^ 




The line-up of sporting events for the big sports clay on 
Friday, July 1st, to be held in the Memorial Park is now com­
pleted. This promises to be one of the biggest local events 
held in the district for many years and the program consists of 
tennis, softball, running races, bicycle races, shot put, etc., as 
well as many side attractions, lasting all day. The park 
grounds are in wonderful shape and the tennis courts are in 
good condition for the tournament games scheduled for that 
day. These will commence at 1 o’clock and continue through 
the afternoon and evening. Two ball games are scheduled for 
the day, a baseball game at 2 :30, when Sidney will meet the 
Victoria Eagles’ and a league softball game in the evening at 
6 :30, between Noi’th Saanich and Sidney. These should, both 
be good games, the latter being a league game and will no 
doubt prove an added attraction for the big day.
At a recent meeting of the sports committee, several items 
were added to the already lengthy list of events: lOO-yards, 
ladies’, open; ladies’ relay race; %-mile, open; pole vault; 
bicycle race, boys under 19, two miles and slow bicycle race, 
open, 50 yards. Events commence at 10 o’clock in the morning 
and continue throughout the day.
Those in charge of the various’ staHs and amusement 
stands are busy getting things ready for a big day and making 
necessary afrangements for handling the crowd: to the best ad-' 
vantage.; Included in the day’s 'amusements and attractions 
are ice cream, hot dogs, pop, :Cocdanut shie, housie-housie and 
a variety of other interesting items.
has; on;its list, events forijuniprs, in- 
terrhediates; and seniors) ; The complete outline of tide day’s 
program,: with4timP - of :eyents4 etc.;4is published below for your 
benefit. All those who liave not as yet made their entries are 
asked to do so immediately, to save time at the last day.;4:
All events will be timed and a record kept for future refer- 
enccv Competitors are asked: to be on hand when their event 




GANGES, June 29.—It, is with 
deep regret wc announce the .sudden 
death of Mrs. Ada Shore on June 
12th at Daw.son Creek, following a 
erious operation from which :-hc 
never rallied.
Mrs. Shore, accompanied by Mrs. 
Vand, her .son and Mr. Cecil Aubrey, 
left early bust month for the .Peace 
River Di.strict, where they had taken 
up a homestead and were settling 
in. They were residents of Ganges 
for the past ten years, iqj to the 
time of their leaving for the Peace 
River, making their home at the 
Rainbow Road.
The sympathy of the community 
goes out to Mr. Shore and son in 
their sad bereavement.
PROGRAM OF EVENTS
En>trie.s for tlie varibus ? events rbhould;; be made fo: H.- J;:, McIntyre, ^
Cl C>C>I m 4-A ' - V / , ') 4 4'. ; ^ ... . 4soon aa pbssiblep tbus; avbiding atlate-niinute rush)
iTlie band of the 5th Coast Bri­
gade, by kind permission of Lieut.- 
Col, T, B, Monk with Bandmaster 
C. A. Raine, will give a .splendid con­
cert at the Memorial Park on Sun­
day afternoon, commencing at 3 
o’clock.
This is a special treat for the 
people of North Saanich ns they do 
not often havo_ the opportunity of 
hearing a 32-i)iece l)and in a pro­
gram of mu.sical nuinbor.s right in 
their own district.
Such well known number.s as 
Pool aiui Pca,>ual, ' The llcny Lily, 
"Schubort’.s Work.s," "Alaidslone” 
(sacred), and many others ecpiaHy 
as popular will be played. '
Excellent , parking , facilitic.s are 
. available and the park eommittoe will 
:4'la5 :;dn . hand; ' fo; see that .everything 
is: handled; in 'tlie proper manner, 
y ;Tho eommiUoo;;,are expecting the 
eo-oiiorntirtn of the citizens.of Noi'lli 
: SaaniClt : ini giving tills wonderful 
;4batHl the; receptitm .thgt ii4 deBorves:
4 By Review Representative '4 4
- GANGES, June::29.4—On :T^^
June; 21, 4the : Clergy I; of 4 the 4 Rural 
Deanery of yietbria, held their, regu­
lar quarterly meeting bn Salt Spring 
Island. After their arrival at Fulford 
they drove to St. Mark’s Church, 
where there was a celebration of the 
Holy Eucharist, the Rev. Canon 
Nunns being the celebrant, assisted 
by the vicar of Salt Spring, Rev. C. 
H. .popham. 4 After the service they, 
repaired to the; Vicarage for their 
fir.stmeeting, where an instructive 
paper was read; by Rev. Wi Barton) 
which was followed by discussion. 4 
At one o’clock they were tiie guests 
of the vicar and Mrs. C. H. Popham 
at luncheon, at Harbour House, after 
which they returned to the Vicarage 
for their second meeting, at which 
preliminary arrangements were made 
for a RuridecannI Conference which 
is to bo held in Victoria some time in 
October. Many of the Victoria clergy 
had not visited Salt Spring Island be- 
[un and all were much cliitrmeii wilh 
the beauty of same. The’ hope wa.s 
t'xpre,«sed tliat this visit will ho re­
peated next summer.







; ..,,The iliii'd divirdon q'nalch.i.iof. .the, 
Vancouver Isl/uid Tennis la'iigne was 
,(,>n; ,Sat\irday 4aftern(H:>n al; the 
i'ial ,;park'.courUi, btflwocn Sid­
ney arid ' the‘A'icUiriri Diwii Ttumis 
■oiuh,.'
- The results of play follow:
44^ .:.4l^ADIES'';l;)OUBLES .,4'' 
4;:Mrs.4 Maitgin Tiiul i.Iiliss ::1. ;B(>nsfln 
vs.: Mi.s8 g; (,;uclri'un:«nd Miss: 1, (Ipd- 
"diird, won 'hy .Sidney, Miss(>B
7E,' ' Evbrall B ' ahd.’ .M. :■: 'French,: 4vs.
;Misses'' 0;'' (Tilnpm yijhd ' 'P);;: ('iil)nnnV




, , . , AV. ().; Agar and TL B. .Witter va.
TlVi Hon, <f. Ay. Jpliofi, .Minister 11. .Straight and V. Graham, won by 
4 : :of ;;Finimc(!,:‘npencd4tlie43th; Anhuart Victoria. 6-1, (1-3; S., Wi. Tlolmes and 
■ ;Flower .Show :of the North :nnd South ‘ G. 11. W/ilton v,fi, C, IMoggridge';and 
.SaanichMorlicnltnral Soeioly and L. Cnselcy, won bv Victoria, 6-3, 6-3. 
complimented the memliers on the MIXED DOUBLE.S
excellent oxhildta nnd work nccom* 
plished for the encouraging tmd 
growing of local flowora and vege- 
ta'bleH,
Thcf exhibits were l.teavitif\il1y nr- 
ranged avtiund iln't hall nnd were 
fihown off' to; the4 b(.>Ht advantage. 
4TI10 exhildts in.Jtorne of the. sectionH 
were small, owing to the .sea,son lic- 
'ing:it bit late, e.^pecially’sweet peaa, 
g!!'HHelpi. earnnllorip nnr) vegetrtldos, 
..hut: excellent’ showing in some of,; the 1 
other ’ cl(WH(fi!i .raado: up:, for ’ lack of ’i
'■Jhere 4variciief?;''4:.^■■’:;.’.4i
,T:lu:i,roBe howl, ju'eimnted, ,,h,v the, 
' , 1 for il.c hipT.i’d r,uiviTo’’r of
■ jH>intH.’':,4:edred; ’"’Went;’, to', "Mrs;'.;J. ■.'‘' J.;] 
White .with n .grand nggregalb of JM.i 
j^ointti""
■ to wimiers
Mrs, IMangin and Agar v.m. MSsb G, 
Cochran nn<l LI. .Straight, won hy 
Victoria. 6-3, 1-6, 6-2; Mifis Benson 
and Witter vs. Mibb L Goddard and 
V. Cirahayvi, won hy Victoria, !M», 
6-3, 6”2; Miss TlveraB and Holmes 
VB, D. Gilman’atui C. M'oggridge, won 
liy: Victoria, 6-’l,: 6-4; Misn French 
and TValton vs, 0, Gilman and L. 
Caseley, won tiy Victoria, 6-2, 6-2,
„Fljirinel^ Pance; H 5;
Priy.ftw were nresbnler
(Ctmtinued on
. 'The Allie.H Gliapter, .I,0,T).;iS., will
' I'.ol,.! Uod?'" fin'iOnl ' flrmabt vtftViee m\ 
j'Frida,y,,:’.Jr)ly,’,,Lrith;’,’in ■tho::l.)'eep’: (toye;. 
jtlall, , ail inlevei!.ted ,are aHked ;to 
' kt'<fp: this. date ’ ojUm, .Thee; eybal.t*: of 
tiho■’:.I„0,D.E) '’tire ’''always' largely'.^at*
. . , „ i:,UMnien arnl iiuH, Mance iiroautvtjB to iH'.i T'age; Vwr): j go,”;except,ion.4;L;”;.
:.io,:oo;"'a.m4-44;,v:'::’4,4;,; .;4:;4; b.'v; 4’::4:; ::';4 a-.
4 , :1-—50 yards-—-Boys;;Under; 8., : ,
; ; 2—High , jump—-Girls under ;15. :;
443—Broad‘jum])-—-Boys;uhder 15. ;
10:20;A.M.—4’4"’ ’M: ,',’'
5—50 yards—-Boys under 10.
:G—-50 yards—-Girls under 10.
1.4 4 7—-Broad jump—Girls under lS.
':10:404A.M.—44’.4:4 4":
4 9—75 yards—iGirls under 13.
’, 4 10-—75 yards—Boys tinder 13.::
,'a0:S0: A;M.— .4.',:4.
11—75 yards—-Boys under 1 5;
; 12—75 ynrd.s—Girls under 15.
13—High jump—Roys under 12.
LI—Broad jurn])—Girls under 12,
11:10 A M.—
15— Half-mile reday race-—-Boys under 15.
16— Quarter-rnile relay race—Girls under
17— High jump—Girls under 12,
1.8—Broad jurnj,)—-Boys under 12.
11:30 A M —
1!'—I.adies' challenge relay race, quarter-mile,
20— Ilalf-milo relay race—Boys under 13.
21— .Sack race—-Boys under 15.
—— ,7..1... j.tv,<. Ciii... ..ltdLi L-.
23---100 ynrd.s--LadicB’, ojKoi.
INTERMEDIATE EVENTS—NORTH SAANICH ONLY 
74 CUndei*’ 19 years)’,
,p,M.—- ,„ ,4.. ,,’4 .,4,,
2d,--!laif.)”nile,,




’l),S-.’L’104yaviJs.. ' 4’’.’ 4: 44^ 4’,,,;’,
29.... High' jump.. ■ '4 ' .4'
4p;MAA"’ '■ '■ ’,
, ,30.... 1 Ul): yiirils, ,”,,, ....... ■ :
:: L:;’:"-; ;:’3j’..,„,Miie.:,44:„,; ;4:.:.,, 4.4:4 ■ 4,4' ’’4, ;;,, :4 ,'’4,:’44: ._
3,2’:’-4HnIf.n’iijo relay. '4, ,
2:30 P.M.—
4 :; . niLLBuHehall gHiaer"f?h!ney vs. Victoria Eagles. ;4:4'
SENIOR EVENTS AND BICYCLE RACES-—OPEN 
bi45 'P.M. L,: 44:,''
.’i-l—Hnlf-milo bicycle racer-Boyn under 13,
35’—-Broad Jump. w :4
;i6-"’:-.M)le hicyele race..-Boys umler 13,





•10'’--'‘’M'ile Itleyc},-! rf.mc- -. Boys under U>.
4 I..- Polo vaoll.
P.M,’-’4'
•J2-”»4rw,,..!uiie Pi(rye:ti' riiec- 
' "■ 22(1 ■’ ■ ” 
;:4-i-"’*’''(’wO'’!nne:',!:deyelb; V!i'ce---;i}oyH';ahder 19,
•! ?t'”.--"Mile.
”'''16-.. 1 to'’vardw.' ■■■’”■'’4 4 ,, . ;
4’,liree-jiule’I’oeyele, race.”
;'-ai..-HatLmilo, '...... '' " "
:.,:'MU’"~SloW’; hicydiLrne'e—'Boys, and ■ girl*.;, „■ .'i,)'”
’ ;’,4::,4;,99--,.Mil(!,„’r”elay.';::’,;4’' i:':.’;',’ ’;;:’'"4 ;::::4’ 4. p,. ’,;4: 'L’::;”.:;:' ''4
ir M) P.M,’"-'.,





The launch “Crest,” operated by 
Mr. Q. . New of Galiano Island will 
commence the season’s run between 
Sidney and the Gulf Ishands on Sat­
urday of this week, July 2nd.
Apart from the round trips be­
tween Sidney and Galiano and Gos­
sip, on Mondays and Saturdays, the 
Crest’’ will call at Mayne Island 
and Port4 IVashington : ■ by request. 
During the remainder of the week the 
launcli ’ will 'be 4 out for hire "for 
Special ,4 trips, picnic 4:pafties,4 etc. 4 
This service, last year, operated 
byb Mr.r New,; proved:;: yery rpopuiar 
tb; summer;4yisit6rs4to4tliC lsland,;4as 
.welLvasyresidents 4of4the 4 glands,:pas' 
those: vyidiing t54:hiake; ther trixp’fmaY 
do so,jand return The same day.
meetijig of the Evening Branch 
<'f Holy 'Prinity :uid Saint. Andrew’s 
Women’s Auxiliary was hold on June 
22nd at Miss Gilman’s, when details 
and final plans were made for the 
Curio Exhibition to be held at Ard­
more Grange on Friday, July 8th. 
Everyone is being most kind in lend­
ing their articles of interest and the 
members feel they will have an exhi­
bition of curios w’cll worth seeing. 
They have been lent things from 
India, China, Africa, Europe and 
South America. Things of interest 
from England, dating back through 
many reigns. Old Greek and Chi­
nese articles of great age, one or two 
in fact dating B.C.. Old findings 
of the Indian life here long ago and 
many things : of interest brought to 
Canada by our early settlers,4 both 
here and in the far north.
As well as the Curio Exhibition, 
there will be. tennis, ladder4golf, bad-: 
min ton (wind permitting ) and rieck 
teiinis for those that; care ; to 4 play, ” 
also ladder golf for the ^children)
Tlie Senior Branch of the Women’s) 
Auxiliary will liave a home-cooking 4: 
stall and the : Evening Branch4a.: stall 4 
of4 useful articles^ such as gardening4 
aprons, 4 oven /pads; balsom: 'jiillows.tf 
etc.,:,:,:4'4 .4,4. ' 4::.4„:’'.. .:':'44 :4.;44:.’';'4'44:4.::’i’; 4;
Arrangements: have :been4ihade sq4 : 
that; alL cars: can : driveL riglit up; to
the:Ardmbre Grarige4 drive and; plenty ;:; 
of : parking; space and . turning; room 
is: available;: so thereywill: be;JnbVneodV 
for anyone to jiark on the roadside.
It was decided to m.akc a smaU 
charge; :7fpr4^^^^^^a to .see the
curios and then tea for tliose that 
want it. .See Coming Events.
e trips 
The schedule follows:— 
i JyTMbriday—LeayeS” Gbssip;4lslahd;4at 
:7445, a.nh;j Galiano ;:Is]ahd^ atLS: ahn) 
Retuiming — Leaves Sidney at 
4 p.m.
vSaturday--TLeayes 4; Gossip 44Islahd: 
at 7:45 atm.; .GalianpTslarid at Sta.ni.;
4: ReturningJA-^ Leaves; ■ Sidmey:; xL 





On Saturday afternopu, tho two 
higlier divisions :pf4the .Sidney School 
eh j Pyed” their - ariniial; school) closing s
picnic4on thd 41ovoly:4beach:4 at ;Colc
Bay.
The Motor Princess, the Canadian 
Pacific ferry, operating between Sid­
ney; , and Steveston; commenced its 
summer schedule on Friday, June 24, 
This ferry has lieen in operation for 
tho past couple: of years during; the 
summer4scaaon and has liroycd very 
popular with Island and Mainland 
residents.:”".
The schedule of the daily tri])s 
follows:
Lv. Steveston ........ ....... . 9:30 a.rn,
Ar, .Sidney .............. 1 2:3() p.m.
Lv. .Sidney ......................... 4 :30 p.m.
\r. S'.ff‘\-cri''n 7:2 0 p.m.
ils wcrc cbhvcyedito their des- 
t.iiuitioh4 in Jcars Llundly- ldancd 4|by 4 
’ pare nts a n d i m hie d ia tM y4 on 4 arriv al 
bathing suitsywere donned4 and "the;: 
sportd program ;:;;ciitc|recl4 into "with; 
chthusiasin. 4 V Prizes; wore 4 awhrdod 
the winners in4;bolh: land and 4wat«r 
sports.
4 Durihg the afternoonVa number of 
the older pupils; enjoyed 4a ;:climb ; to 
the tbiJ ; of:; Mount Newton.
Promptly a14!4:30 tiid : groiip 4aat4 
down to h dclicibusv sopper;44which 
included many 'dainties,4 »uch;4nfi4 ied’ 
eroum, lemonade, etc.
At the close of the day, a lidppy 
gathering returned to their vnriou.s 
homos, after voting the picnic, "thd 
best''ever;"4 ;:;4,. ',4; ''4’';'’4;’:.
Thanks are due to the following 
wild kindly nssiKtorl with trnhsporta-
’■:'’44:’4.
t ion. Mrs. A. TV. ; Hollands, Mr) 




’riie Noi'Ui and .South .Saanich Hor- 
iieiiltural, .Saclety will hold a basket 
picnic 10 ;Wr(:'ntliam .Lily Farm, on
Mu'liday ,no,xt,''LBy ,’T1:1'. I’lat inyilan.
lion..has been kindly extended hy 
tile preHident-of ihe;:’ society,:;Mv.,:; T„: 
TayioiV’i'nd it is hoinai thiit hll




.’By Revitiw'.K'«pra»«nt*tl’tf«4 44:’ 
GANGES, .Bine 29, - - T’ollowiiigmembers will avail themselves of llie .u,)'Li;p 1 ■'
cqipiirtninty to see IIiIb nuistanding j ' V, ,)p’\i,,. Vi\iiied n,n
dijqilay «f4lllies.4 ' 'l.bcidjit .tlio .Uiiildil;,Ghin,e hKt (jahges
-n ’Ve . 1 i.'V 1 .'[hiv: Sunday 4 dvmiipg, at which Ilev.
J he ]ai.t.iy plans tq afUNo ahoiit (p,, three ’
o’elpek, when a JauiUot supper:will ye„,.s has Imen in charge of the min- 
: ;e>Uoyed." rea puid.:,tl.e: neeesi4ai7: ;if.,,^ of Ganadn ‘
3:
be.’








SAT/L SPiUMG l.SLAND, .hino 29,
- --'V\'’nr(| ’ luo!' beiiri received' on the 
h,ilniid t)f tlio laul dentil which took 
phu'c in Vune»:>uver on .Sunday uve- 
niug of Lev. J. B, Bnhert.Hoa, of the 
United Chiircli, who dropped dead 
in llie pulpit, when plC/ueliing hi:i 
farewell /rcrnion , to a large congre- 
■giitlnp,
: Rev, ’ Robertson : was' to: liavo : he'en 
induded to tlie ttnited' <.3iurch ;(,d:
on , fSali;'S)h'iiu;'Ljlahd,.'.wlib.';'wlt.li',’;’lvi(*;)4;.,;I”L
\vife, lupl .fHniily/’Ondoarqd
to (ill wlio knew them), preachod hin 
:fnroweU;,serm'bfi:"prior41.b:,l()avi»lK'’';vi:....rior le e ing very 
fihortly feu' Vieloiio.
4 A reception was hehl at, Iho hom#*
;o'f;’:Al,r.M’.:v;.U:4hIoput);4^^^ Mr, Win,
.Mibnit, iin belinlf ot thOi Congregntiori,
re|id.4aiv';afiilreBS: :arHl.,:prCft(mted,’4,M:r.,4’’:4)44:: 
and Mrs. Allniv with a beautiful flllver L; 
llowrtr baelud., w'itJi ,:migra,v*i:i!:iri8crip-'::’'’4’44 
tibin 'ln l■ecognition:.'^lf4(’llbir .faithful ’;, 
servicefi t.hrutiKliOtit the years of their 
mipiriry..
Mrii. Allan was nlfto the recipient, 
of a beaniifiil cut glnss ltow) .froni the, 
niipnhera of dl'io Lndi('-aV Ai(l :;a»id :M1mi. 
Annie Allan, wh(:» has tireiddeil so 
tintirhigly' at thc organ) wok' rchiom-"'
4:60 ■
-Boys uniter lb.
, . ...... .
SaU bfU’>t'*K’ Island, on July .S'Up’taidng i hy the S'upday, School pritl^ pro-.,,’’;.”’
over the niinisirv to tlie United 'with a very 'ProH-y ’flngreo b b'
Ijracelet,Church of Canfoia: on, Salt:''Spring .in , b  ”• U :'.'^':4,4,b4);'4:
; pkicc”' ,t..f .M.,..;. Allan, ...wlio I,' Befwmrn; ;7f' ,;arid;„ 80;, pbbplo.yvtire':;;;;,.):
,le;sveH. Ihc;4,ejirly4.'pari;' of..- tliik';: Week' j Pr'4Wpt4.at';:thc’.:rceeption.4:::-„TleflNNlL44::,’.;;-:’: 
for .Victoria. ,, Mr. „ Allan rvill he, in-1 uwats .wcr.e. servtfd hy, ihe., Indien ...of 
i’,Pn>S’,M) ’ ’nil,, ” ’I tuv'" WbP’Crra*'" " po-Ol '* tloe rivfiirrcjnit Ion,
'■| (/!lltrtfh;.:pn:.4Jline;':39lh.4,’4:4;44 ‘.i-e.-'lmwitiiitMwriw .
.... ... ” .......... ' j,'„..,.A,11..3)oh|eUi|; of’.hist''y('arM’'"*''Swijn.”’';’:4
,.,4” Mi’n,:.. J,f.:Gi,!mfin :’;mii|4,'’Mifi«, 4EriitU’4mtng.’ Gnl'n!’A;rtps”’a!r'(!'.”.asked::'’th ’''iurn::)’:: 
GllTuanb''AmeU}i'4Avemie).liro'” HpehdU tlntm’ in ’■■t.o’-Mre'J.'’E.‘AlcNclL’'H'L4.hi<i”'’:
ing 0”,viicaiion, ai., toast,■,:M)iiud,;’t,lrc(pvi Wiilney,
1 bind, i)'0- iblc inomc;p.I nm'fil 4 'i4,;,i”. '!4
:4iL ■■■
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Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats - Vegetables - Fruit “ Eggs - Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of 
Buy Local Produce at—;
We publish herewnth schedule of i
. .1.-....^_ X #.\r^ ^ /A 11*^ fJ*A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous :• Vic^toria District League showini 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 | onlv where our local teams are play- 
. local Post Offices. : j ing, for the benefit of our readers-.
the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
The Local Butchers
SIDNEY, B.C.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
■'Phones-—^Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office,
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription;
$1.00 per year in Canada; SI.50 per year in the United States;
strictly in advance. ' , ..u .........................
Classified and Coming Event.s advertisements are charged j-.-s. North Suanicix at Upper Central 
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a j
minimum charge of 2Sc. i 1.SLANDS distric'i league.
“Cards of Thanks” and "In jMemoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon reciuest.
VICTORIA DISTRICT LEAGUE
Second Half ,
Fridav, July 1—N.U.W.A. vs. Sid-’ H 
ney at Upper Central, Victoria. North 
Saanich vs. View Royal at Sidney. , 
Tuesday, July 5—Sidney vs. North 
Saanicli at Sidney.
Friday. July 2—Saanich Jr._vs. 
Sidney ai Hampton Road N.U W.A.
; GOUDAKD (N. (,0. I 
) Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid J
j SIDNEY. B.C. J
^ Est.-iblislied 40 years in England i
i Guaranteed 10 Remove Scale ol Any Thick-i 
i ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
(All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea.
( Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
it.
J. F. .SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Eeacor. .Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
lEiS’ lEiR
.1 N Tl C •>o . ‘i iiu y B
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Reviews
I Wc'inerday,
I team vs. Nortli Saanich B team at 
Sidney.
h .<1•/ 'i
O'ar stock i.:, nov.' ropictc v,ivh itnes of goods we are noted for!
Your inspection i;- cordially invited.
PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR COMPARISON WITH CITY STORES
3). (Eurrg Sc ^nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate,
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
i JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
) AND POOLROOM
) Haircuts reduced:
^ ' Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
, ^ . , . . ediit'sday, .luiy t*——Nortii Saanich
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, j ^ vs. Sidney B team -at .Sid-
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in I .i.-;,-. _ , _
not later than Monday night. j
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to j U' 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon. , -anev.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer fori 
publication. 1
oa Review








Games .start G;S0 p.m. |
Umpires—Simpson and Ricketts. 
NOTE — Schedule of play of liie : 
Ganges teams will be published as 
soon ;'.s the Gange.-^ .Athletic Club de­
termines the dates and iorwards a 





\ I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or ( 
clock supplied. i
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. l
Send your Review to a friend when i 
vou are through with it.
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA Creamery Butter
Local Hauling For Sale by
On .Tuesday .last The Catholic Aliss Robeina Alouat, of Point 
Ladies’ Altar Society held their an- Grey, Vancouver, will leave on Satur-i 
. nual: meeting at the home of Mrs. U'"'’-'; spending the pa.st few |
Leoir King-at Beaver Point.. All offi-iGange.s, wnere she vvas the • 
eers, were re-elected.
JOHN W. HOBBS JOINS 
C. ?. R. DIRECTORATE
For information “phone— 
Sidney: Day, 91; Night, 60R 
Victoria; Day, Garden 11G7
BAZAN bay CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
J)n. LOUGH-DENTIST
Beacon Avo,, Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and. Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
■; ’:.f;The Isabella Point Scliool has been 
cic.sed',owing to the teacher. Miss Iri? 
,Vye,,being-laid up.
:,On Sunday, afternoon^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Ruckle entertained a large 
party of friends and relatives at their 
liome at Beaver Point. : Amongst the 
visitorsifrom Victoria .were Mr. and 
Mr.-5. J. Margisbn, the Glisses Doro­
thy and Alildred .AIargison. Mr/ AVar-
ren, Mr. Kelly and Mf. Rudolf Margi-
.-^on.
guest of Mr. and ftlr.s. G. J. Mouat, 
Rainbow Road.
On, Monday morning the pupils, ac-1 
companied by their teacher, Jliss t 
Mary Purdy, of the Divide School, | 
held a.picnic on Mount Bruce, motor- ] 
ing TO the foot-of the blufi. j
I’he following guests are reg-istered ! 
at Harbo-ar, House: ?>Ir. and ^Irs. J. j 
B. Barnes and child, S. C. Wasson, H. 
W. Fox, p. R. Christopher, A. Haw 
thcrne.mil of Victoria.
Mrs. .N. Carswell, of Victoria, ar­
rived at Ganges .on Friday evening.
Airs. B. McBaiiv arrived from Van- where ^ she was:, the. _ guest ,^of her
couver on Thursday., to. spend two or unci aau
three weeks’ vacation, at her property Laurie A^ouat,
" LtL V : LAWii tS-.LgI; ; ' Tisfiirnino* In lir-V^ bit the Valiev : Road:
cn-in-law arid daughter, , Air. . aiid 
Rainbow- Rbad. j 
I returning to her home on Sunday., ! 
j Ivir.*. Cra-sweil ,will leave for, New- 
1 castle: Ensland, 'at, the : end v of ttbe
Toronto Business Magnate 
Has Distinguished 
Career
John IVilberforce Kobbs, who 
has just hee.u ■ma.de a. director of 
the Canadian Pacific Railtvay 
Company, is a typical Canadian 
and equally t>-pica.l, of huslness 
success, his new directorship be­
ing added to a series of executive 
connections -with some of the 
most important business and fin­
ancial concerns in the Dominion.
He was born in London, OnL, 
on December 2, , 1875, son of M'il- 
liain Richard Hobbs . and Annie 
: Osborne, and graduated from the 
University of Toronto, with the,: 
degree ,' of Bachelor of. Arts, .in
ENGINEEKS. M-ACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
.Marine, Autti r-nd Stationary Repair*
■ OXY-ACETYLENE :WELD!NG , '
: BAFCO AIARINE PAINT . ;
; McCall beosl
I '‘■The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND, NIGHT SERVICE
! Johnson and Vancou-rer Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
Q (Located on de.ep water on end of bur wharf) GAS,:per gal.....22c 
0 Foot of Beaco.n A\'e. . Phon© 10^^^
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 5
DENTAL OFFICE |
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. J 
Evenings by appointment. j 
’Phone 8L Keating i
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 1 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. \




Alis.^ Betty Ley, of Victoria, ' ^
suondirig'':yabdi6hd'av:.l.wnth '‘hrir.igraridr;|'.:'.::: tb • >'
I -'f- C. Davis have re- i
'•■■■■. . ^ * t turned lo Victoria after spending aqi g:;
trwo’i we'eks’:.:'visit.AQiHie Hslarid.b'
Air. T. Isherwobd
’*■»»- ' J Alary's Lake.
l o  left for Pier, , , ,
D6in:t,Spaid :'atvisit :tb ^Victoria, on FriT:,r 
lost, returning by the evening ferry. i, ,
. i Aliller .wa.s accompanied by, her .sister- i 
• ;»■* ivTssv A T THoy will ;
B:.G.'Funeral Co.,: Ltd.
] (HAYWARD’S-)
We haya bepp established since 
,18“'?. * Saanich ,0? disbrlet callg , 
attended to promptly by an efil- ' 
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
:';: i ment ,a,'specialty.'
lady ATTENDANT 
:Y34 Broue'hton St,, yictoiri^,'
’Phones: |
iE-rripirey 36X4; ]vGrarden‘yT679 ; bib,;
I G-arden 7GS2; E-.mpire 4065. | '
,i , ' “ sM Shop 41Y Keating Res. 2GF (
VI ! OF fixesT WORKAIANSHIP AND ; _
i HiLiiEf-T QUALnY AT BRICES ' i. \ Hater Broa»
ifs ’ Never Befuro THOUGHT POSSIBLE if MACHINISTS t
i _____ I ■ \ General Altchanical Repairs 1
i W F 11 F R ’ S'■n
'''.Mb^'’]|b'.>;;;92-i';GOyERNIV;£N;rb,S7,REET::A.---w--—b.ESTABLlSHED]!-1862,;
i V;A iiBEEHIVE”:
.Mr.-. E. C. Ware anii; family,;;: o . J. Eiiton, hey ill
Beach Drive, Victoria, have,;rented i bc'the guests of tiieir relati\ys, Air. 
Cummaiuier Alcmk’.s properly at Bea- ; nd Alrs. Ffank Smith, New AVestmin-
Vwk’iTl J4i' i 4^.-v.«■ 1. ■» i-v*-» 4T>i♦ y \ *t . .'/'I *? o y . ■ ■
JOilX AV. HOBBS.
\ ■,'i- Point for tiie summer montiis. ;-aer. for a few days.
i \j ij 5j LiGKT AND POWER 
CU,STOMERS
' In, iliiuS, iie: 'married ■,'Katherine 
,l!a,bbiit. ,,They have one daugh- ■ 
■ter.: IXriteriu.g the, service oCThe: • 
Ilnhbs : Alanuracuirins: Company, 
LunUed.,:in London, Ont., iu ISDS, , 
1,10 Vtec:i-ino manager of the , Con- 
bsolldiuoii Plate, .Giiiss ^Company, : 
iLiuiiied, Toronto,.: in ’ 19,01,,’and , 
Muanapin.g :d!reei,o'i‘ in IIH'/T. I'le 
is now the orgnnir.ation's presi­
dent.
Other interests iucrlude direc­
torships in tae Lake ui tiie W oods 
Milling (,’onipuisy, Limltojl; the 
Ihiporiitl Uani^ of Ciimula; the 
Co!:itinenial Life infl'arr<.aco (,,'oin- 
ILiny: the Seotiish Union Insnr-
Candies; Cigarette*, Bowcott** 
Fine;;Cakds, ' Pastries, Etc. i j 
Opposite Bank ,'
SIDNEY, B.C. 1
THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. |
Bicycle Repair Shop , -
25 years experience ."-laiSS
5 Accessories, Tires, Etc., General J 
‘’’"pairs,^ Soldering, Grinding, Fil-' 
^ ^ ing. Lawn Alowers. Guaranteed! I
kilByiLDlNG contractor !
kwurltkuScotland, nnd tlse 
Holding Boriioration.
His si’u ial i’.uc'rt''st..s art' nmn,-'
C
I .q..Vv.
Please note that on and after jv-n 
I sU Light and Power accounts 
loef: payable at'The :Sid.ney Trading;
devoivio ut fishing, .tolf nnd ten,; 
Ills anrtbis, a- l'■lo:,ulK■r of die A'orl;, 
iNaiionaU ,HrinL ivhd .Chn',irlD .Jir;’',,,
I
Oi
,.key '' Clubs,'.' "J'liroiri'u. / '' Ho', ah'
'li'ctii'iiV:: ib;, I5.i! Ibi'i', ,.il
■,G,oys^:Stdref B'eacon- Averiu(2r'
.‘iHfjwugk, lv,.'(i,,r '
'Yuchi .(i’lnb;,, 5,hi> raivdi.'in'':'Alo,'tri:;''.': 
tiii.n ’rr:int' L'hiiiCrnul '\h(' 'Liauihlvn',"
Oolf ' Clal', 5.1'l'B: .WoniI'lial;Niib.C 
incl'iI'C' '':difores,:




We have the most suitable 
LUMBER for this purpose 
at VERY LOW PRICES!
; TL av. DUTTON 1
I Evcrylhine in the BuildinBI Lino! |
( i’.STLMATES FURNISHED |
! Marine Drive-----------Sidney, B.C.!
I ■ • - -................ - - — i
t.iET US GIVE YOU A FIGURE
GET IT AT
' PH (.INKS; 'I'hriii,;. No, tj mid isf k fur the* lu'vty vou want 
• '■ .Night JPliou'tqAhv Mitchell, ;6tLY,: :* b-,
'i




, ONEOHECE :ORbA CARLOAD....(NOTHING .:TOO BIG ..OR'-TOO! SMALL r; p.AU:.V':AT 2 O’CLOCK
^ sr, i”! * ho n'0■ Gfi,,';'SI'mR V,; ,0.;'''
;E;:g|1leci‘ric::railW^^
■;Vivntifniv«!r' X*,larid Coatlv ' LlCU"'*, ..LUl
;,'.;;'tVictoria':anci,,'Sidney,b':^
1 ,M'.y Ms!, !fbv’.!
EXPk'ESS'i'cA'Rin ED';:'':'”'' L
;;:-',:';;:w:EE"KbDAYS''b":"'v"'
I.,,,, , ■!; ;' , ::' f,.,ei,lVt;:' :
bVictoria, ,';,Reiit :, Haven
i '. ': ,, ;05'
.S:4.Y,a.'in,
U) ;ir ipm,
MARINE DRIVE, .SIDNEY, B,C,
, L GIVING' .A WITH A COMPETENT STAFF;
. HOSPITAL AVITH .MODERN .EQUIPMENT; 
.^'SERVICE ' j AT HO.SIMTAL'RATE.S:
.PSF* In VmiPCommunity ’’tie TELEPHONESt .SIDNEY 95 ««d'61-L
! ;55 p.m.












M1 !l5 I't.'ti'u -.......
XAL'iitday.' Wi‘t‘lne!M;iay,T’'rl;!riy «n!y, 
."Tuesday,,Tinirfdiiy:, Saturdity wily, 
SUNDAY
TtbOa.'m, ' stOdt:i.:tn,
: > ; B) p .m. 
7 :00 p,.jn.
;b;',:;'Sidridy":.:;, 
' STD him 
II;15 a.m. : 
10 :;,5 :
pi.m.' 
•1 iOO p.m, . 




Go .'.':Eas,t .Through-:the'":': 
Canadian"'Pacific"" Roc'kies
Twt. Trahia Daily
1 iirougli .StMidnrd n;ui Teuriat Slcopei'*, 
Cerni'Arfvi'.ent Obiorvatien Car*
Through Bookings and Roaorvationi 
on All AllrtnUc Steamship Line#




'I If A Ji-'il!,,'
’ ■vkiri
. ..... ,t3-;a5,p:.ni,
, {/■>. ,,1,1.1. e,,j .,1,.
IDhh) jf.m
rOU,: 
'■ ktl fv'i'M;,;;" 
' '.tHyilp.m,:
,V; .’.h' .j| ‘»’i in f,.
ivf i'*iU uoviutTJi- niHi
».i L-i .,.1L. :u i.-o ."li.k. . ru/'s.n I,- .-.f,
pMirmiimu ■•<*»«>««<>»,won*
Leqv.'? ,j,lrou|,fl,»toit ,St-,,;'!.:tei,nfU, ..voicing 
'SIDNEY'' '■ffi;l‘'b*':bBr'q,s'U.l'L'’P('!'i.''>'n'iL': ■EtTimrc „11 FT- and',"-'
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one S 
Minimum charp 25c If desired, a box number at the RevieirSS 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forwm-d 
mg replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless "mu Mve a regu 1 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in u? tm 




LOST — From Mrs. Murcheson’s 
beach on the night of June 15—A 
white skiff containing one pair of 
oars and rowlocks, and anchor with 
one point broken off’. Skiff' is white 
trimmed with black, and has black 
and white seats. Anyone knowing 
of the whereabouts of thi.s skiff 
please notify Ethel Murcheson, 
Galiano Island.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, "Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Good singing canaries 
for IjiS.OO. Mrs. A. Gibbon.?, Third 
Street, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
July 3rd—6th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 :00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7:00 
p.m.
OF
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE ■— Twelve-foot Klinker- 
built rowboat, finished in oak and 
copper bound. Apply Box 32, Re­
view Office.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 









Y.P.S.—Plvery second Monday at 
S p.m.
Sitiney, SI. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keywortli.
Sunday School—9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
T.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 





Pender Island United Church—
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
One cent per v.-ord per 
Minimum charge 25c.
issue.
NORTH SAANICH TENNIS CLUg 
: FLANNEL PANQE St the Deep
<3eve Hall on July 1st at 9 p.m. 
Bert Zala’s orchestra. Come and 
bring: your friends. Admission 50c, 
including refreshments.




Sunday, July 3rd 
—9:00.
—10:.30.
JULY 1 gT.-=-=Sports Day — Memorial 
Park, Sidney — Ball Games — 




Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 ;00 p.m.'
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at 
7:3d p.m. Ministry Meeting at 8:00 
p.ni, All vv'elcome.
_ Slipping and sliding over the wet 
field on Tuesday evening, Sidney lost 
to the Saanich .Ir. at the Memorial 
lark, in a Victoria Di.stri.et league 
game. Owing to (he lieavy rains'pre- 
cuoding; the event all tlie ]>layers 
worked under difficulties and though 
the home team put up. a iuird strug­
gle, the \-isitors .succeeded in keep­
ing at the top of a score.
g..mo ,\:;s oec.u<;vi!j’ in mvor o. tho 
boys until the Pack got down to 
business and started poling out the 
hits to reverse the count. Parents 
and friends who attend these games 
are promised a real tluvill and load.s 
of. fun.
Cunninglu'.ni, weil Icnown in 
lo-ea! sports, was a successful winner C-iiuck enpt 
metre race vin the Britisti Columbia Olympic j V-,
red L. 
it!i a 1
t he .70 )
trials held in Vancouver on Saturday.
The^ North Saanich game sdicd- 
uled lor the :.;aii.e evening liad to 
be postponed owing to the grass 
being in poor condition.
North Saanich girhs’ softball team
I'uns to Sidney’.? 13, whengained 33
they met at the Memorial Park on 
Thursday evening. Several of tho 
Siiiney players wore unable to be 
present, so the team was consider­
ably handicapped. Following the 
game, the Sidney girls entertained 
at a beach party at tlie ferry wharf, 
when an enthusiastic crowd spent a 
couple of Junirs in the water and 
around. the bonfire.
Upon the resignation of the for- 
incr team manager, Earl Brown, 
Stan Coward has vcillingly con.sented 
to manage the team.
A big line-up of .sports i.s scheduled 
for tho 1st of July at the Park. Run­
ning races, bicycle races, softball, 
tennis, etc.
This promi.ses to be one of the 
biggest sports days held in North 
Saanich for a long time.
■\Vith the score at 11-11, at the 
ciof'-e of tlie ninth inning, Sidney 
battled three over-time innings 
against the View Royal team, on Fri­
day evening only to drop the game 
14-13. The later half of the game 
and throughout the extra' innings, a 
tense excitement was prevalent. In 
the tenth inning, each team scored 
a run, while the eleventh passed 
without a score. In the twelfth, 
Sidney scored one while View Royal 
made two, vanning by a 14-13 score.
The game was played at Rey­
nolds field , and was the mo.st exciting 
witnessed, this season by Sidney fans.
The Memorial Park is in excellent 
.shape and should be in good condi­
tion for the band concert on Sunday, 
July 3rd. The 5th Regdmental 
Band will give a : band concert in 
tlie afternoon. : :
T “ANyVEXHlBiTipNi. of; fCURIQSvitYill.
, iljti held at Ardmore Grange,: Fri-' 
day, July 8, 3 to G. Tea will be 
served by members of Evening | 
:VU Branch of.:iWornen’s Auxffiary.- Ad-1 
mission, lOe; tea, 25e.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 





; Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Irii the Victoria : District Softball 
Ijeague, .North VSaanich, plaved the 
Beaversp atTNorth Baanich ;‘on :Pri- 
:,day evening., -Noftht, Saanich took 
the lead ^throughout,'gaining 15 runs 
;toi'the'f':yisitors'b2V>'i''
FROZEN WILD FLOWERS
An interesting example of the ap­
plication of refrigeration to industry 
is afforded in the fnllowing item 
which aiipears in the current issue of 
the Cold Storage; News Letter, issued 
by (he Dominion Dairy and C..)]d 
Storage Brandt:
“A bunch of waratalis, nanncl 
flowtu’.s and' native ro.ses arrived in 
England from Australia receiitlv. 
They were sliippeil by .Mr. Jolm Sort­
er, Australian agent for Mos.sr.s. 
John Doulton, of Lambert, to show 
tlio .English pottery painters the true 
fotaii and color of some of Ausira- 
lias^ most pojuthu' native flowers. 
Typical blooms were selected for Ihe 
j.iurpose, and were jiluced in a can 
oi water which was fror.cn by the 
I'resh Food niui lee Co. Ltd. After 
ward, the ice bloek containing the 
.tlowers WU.S placed in a wooden box 
:ind scni to the liner to be placed 
in the freezing chamber.”
can su};jpl 
Drinks
your Ice Cream, Soft
Ktj or Candy Needs —
AND i;E'Si’ECTFC,l.i.,Y SOLICIT YUUR BIJSINE.SS
Avenue Cafe




There are over 4.'i0 miles of 
motor higliwayf.;, 100 miles of 
roads. .2.4 92 miles of trails and 
1,100 miles of telephone lines in 
the twenty^ national parks of 
Canada, which cover an area of 
over 13,800 square miles in differ­
ent parts of the Dominion.
You Are to See
The New^ Amaziog
San Francisco was en fete re­
cently when the Canadian Pacific 
liner Empress of Britain arrived 
there from Honolulu for a two day 
stay on her 12 8-day winter cruise 
of world ports. About 80 addi­
tional pas.sengers joined the ship 
at San Francisco and another fifty 
at Lc.s Angeles for the last lap of 
her voyage through the Pan>jma
Canal to New York.’
‘‘The Mineral Ppsition of the 
British Enfpire” is the^suggestive 
Htleof a paper by Dr. Charles 
Gamsell, ^Deputy Minister of 
Mines, which will be the leading 
topic for discussion at the annual 
meetixig_of the Caaiadian Institute 
of Mining and- Mo,t:-illurgy, in 
Montreal on April 5, 6 and 7. This 
same topic wOl provoke much dis­
cussion at the forthcoming Im- ■ 
porial Economic Conferance.
FLANNEL;'';: .DA.NCE ::iAusnices :< of;! .
SLOWER-than : LlAST lYEAR 





. .......... ..... ... .... .ll].hcL‘‘GOD;”y
. :C‘ ;'(:bheViof ' c the :-'Bible (YextS'' wilh: ;be- 
Jeremiah 23: 24: “Can'ahy(hide hiihv
'b:k; TGam!sy;of,(-Sidney;. ianddNorih- 
.%ahiclU played (ih;-;:ThhuIslahdsASoft-: 
. ball League on Saturday evening. 
V/ith a large number of Sidney plav- 
ers working the team took the field 
witli a pick-up team and at the close 
of tlie game, the score stood at 
'bI-Q'Rl'fjydr-;hf;. Nprth:;Baahiclv '
-p, . . self in.,.secret-'places, that I sh.hll hot:
,thh Lord. ': Db hot I firi- 
;;:::Market, Bevmvy shoyr::thag the .moye-; :(,s^ith-v the
(. ment- of y store:, stoclc; to ' country r];;^ord ' '■ ' ' ■ =
‘ ipoints, is,; mucltCslowerTthamlitl was I -V ,
last year.. For the firsjt twenty week.s , . , Lesson-Sermon tyill also_ in- 
:: : Of vthe year ffo date, :I3,58G .head
store cattle have been shipped tb;'^ . Science and Ilealtluwith
^country points as compared with
;18,329 for thc corresponding period“Paganism andmgnosti- 
last ; year, while, the . movement of
unknowable;’ but Gfiristinn Science 
brings God mueli nearer toman,' and 
j m.akeH Hinvy helter known; a.s Lite A.ll- 
j in-all, forever near.”.: '
;v;:'yBall y:^ games jat:';'the:(parkl forlTri- 
daygJuly; 1st,"will ;be:; a; baseball ganie: 
hi t; th g . afterh obnC at \y;2y:3 0hetwe eii 
SiJhdy .ahdy:the; .Victoria', Eaglesf:and 
.a.:yleague;'Softball; 'game;;at :30f i in
Belief that eeondihie conditions 
were gradually improving and that 
the forthcoming Imperial Econo- 
;mic; Conference at Ottawa would 
be one of the big historical events 
; iny the, development of the Domi- . ’ 
f nionf ' Was;; expressed 4;by ; Senator(:;« 
Gideon; Robertson, former Minis-;; 
; ;; ter of Labor, who sailed bn S.S.; I 
. Montcalm from .Halifax irecehtly ; 
as Cana da’s chief delegate to (the. . 
16th.ahhhal ib'cphferenc'e; (oftlie'; 
(V(Tnternatiohar:(Labor(,(orgahizatioh 
■’■yVatllGoriev... ..............
' IJglats ' ('
: lEastasslIy '-
• • » 'U
kT ,
ES indeed! f
Canada’s rapid change from an
: GXDOrtf^r; of;7 Taw (rnnkorolcT f ; '
I ■.. . j.- '!■,!' .r --y.!- >. • ” ..; ■' i • -- - -f. - . C?, , , ...
j Sim! The Coleman Instant - Gas
I-'. S-Tl" : J ;; ^ ^ -i " • v ■ '
-expone f r mine al^ to aii | Stove.s.are new-... tlieyTe different
the; .evening,; ; between VSidhey 
North Saanicli.. ;: -.,((.:::: (I ;. ' :
and
-y;..exporter i;pfy;;:fihished'?;;:ahd;;:;semiT(?:'i
;;!: ’ fi nish ed; produ cts -wil! ■ b e( well set( - ^; 
bi forthf sR the annual meeting df jhev 
; Gariadian ihetitute(of ; Mining and : : 
y Metallurgy in Montreal dh April y 
5, G and 7. A number 'of inlportant 
(.;juipers;'::.; will:, '"describe;;; the';: hew-h (' 
ry smelters (arid refihenes;ithat :have(:‘ 
‘(effected this;''chahge.
lic  
(calves for: the same period this year 
totalled;(2,027 as against 2,322 : for;
. Oh Monday night the Cubs defeat- 
ed'a team of :scl!ool boys at the Mem­
orial yyPark fbyy a scoro' of: 2G-23. The
;last- year.
FtHE;REPAIR shop!:
Boots, Slfoos,: Harncusa, etc,, ' '
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100,
promptly repaired.
,. D. LAWRENCE




East Road - --------Sidney
AVENUE" CAFE ''
Board and Room—-Homo Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Tea.'! A 
Specialty
OT^Nifiht Iiell for Eineritency Service
Wood Coni
:;:GONTRAeTOR; ^
Build e r (i f 11 o m o s-—K01,11 o ma e 81
" F.' A.’ THORNLEY
^ ... .those Empty; Bottle.? to Jack’.i '
, I Second : Hand Store (and exchange j 
Sidney them for Cups arid Saucers, etc., dv' 
Ciuih, ,;.(; - (: y,' ,;(j
Next to P.O., Beacon AiVo., Sidney |
j REDUCED'pRicEsT! I
MAUCEL fiOc —- SHAMPOO 3fie 
HAIR CUT 25c
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR i 
HAZEL lllifij Uencoti Av«, I
fh'OP- ’Phone 114 I
With five steamers in : srirvice • 
between Port McNicoll arid: the 
head of the ' Lake.? during the 
coming season, the Canadian Paci- 
;Tie Railway announces that they 
wiU now accept .shipments: of 
freight at (eastern points destined : 
to points in western Canada, via 
l’ort( McNicoll, Ont., and ;their : 
lake and rail route subject to delay 
at Port McNicoll pending the fir«t 
sailing.
lljey're Iseltcr! And you caivprove 
it lo yourself in 5 minutes time!
See your dealer the first cliancc 
yon have. Let iiim show yon how j
they light instantly . . . right at the ™ 
hurners ,.. like gash IVo prehealeiv((
No ; waiting. Just ( light ( a ihatch,';; 
turn a valve ... there’s (your clear-;
( hlue gas-cookiiigThlazeT ready ;fdv (;
. insta'ht' use!
Model No:
3-buroer,“i low-pven model nt' ft populur ■price.(■
( There are a lot of other fealiirea 
you’ll like . . . the prices, (•«<>< will 
please you. Yoiir dealer will he 
glad lo have you : cpnic i n mid Idolri
A Tireless
Writt! (Sidney IbO, of 'Phone ,28
,.:(,,',;::(:RELIABLE L';;::
Goweirs Meat Market
(( ...^.THIRD STm-SIDMEV, ,B.C.(




NoUiing too Inrgo .or loo small. 
Paniculars .froedy given.:
S. ROBERTS
^•Phon« 120 — B«ncon Avoriuo
I
ChangoH in the management of: 
Maritime Province summer hotels 
of the Canadiuh Pacific; Railway 
will shortly become official. Joseph 
A. Cashman who managed tlie 
Lakeside Inn, Yarmouth, N.S., 
and is at present in charge of the 
Phice Viger Hotel in Montreal, 
will become manager of the Algon- 
(|uin Jlotel, St. Andrews, N.IL, nnd, 
he will be succeeded in tlio man- 
aguiiiuit o( i.lic l.,alvt:aidi; Iim by 
Jeremiali i;)ali‘y, Jr., now chief 
clerli at tlie (fornwrdlis Inn, Kent- 
vllle.N.S.
THE COLEMAN LAMP 6- STOVE CO(; LM. 
Toronto, 0, Ontario
Model No, ms





IWr STOP AT ‘niE
y«tes (St, (Slepi'ion‘Jofniji
,^00 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH
l!ooms (witlioi,it;bnU) ?1,,5() and VIP, 
( i hath f3,00 and up. i
'*• Wreimwrie
Among deeds of heroism at sea,
. tho mteue of tlie. 27 men of the 
■ Hulvngo.ship Reindeer hy volunteer 
iieainen of tlie HR,' .Montcalm re- 
eenlly will rani:' Idgli, Alily fe-':
:; eonded hy: (hiiitiiih iththwel!'wlio
; fVeered.the, Mont calm" to tnaktea,
. lea lo,r liio.lifeiiout) nnll vyivh.very 
lieuvy l•!ea.H1■u^tdnt^, (-iuiH'uoi under 
.. Second .(.idit,■(.!(( i< pig'lit/put tlirough 
: “an iireil.y a piece of .'work as one ( 
((;.could wish :Vo; was ;tho;c(nrt-;:
merit'cf (1.■ 0, Ross, ;of■ Itloriso'Jaw,
; ,fbl’:ihrf'r,''M.P, for tlfiit'eity; who was (
: ,'a;;];a)i;;:;'(,,n,;!'eiv"'' !snd'''(\vitn(:«(,t!d ;':,th«
rescue.floin start vo iinlidi. . . tS'Jli
Local Dealtjrs: (,
SIDNEY TRADING CO.y JJMITED:::
’PHONES;. 17 and J 8^---—SIDNEY; B.C.(
SSlMEiaiJEV
BAKEW ^
For Servioc .inti 
(: ; Salisfaeiioa;
’Phono 2 c - ^
“Oh lioihernllrin I” uald Men.
'' Brown,"';: (', '-' ' (;;;; ■;:(’ ;
;Sho had reinrned from town 
with(liei' tfihle i>rov!*iori(i only to 
; dltriover that *he had foi Botlon 
(he trtoal for dinner. She waiv 
whiling (die had acted on tho 
Smithis’ advice and had a tele­
phone iniitallods Vluoi «he could 
.jiirl call up juid have the meat, 
lent. But she hadn't taken tho 
(ip—so »lui had to make the trip 
over again. Mra. Brown has n 
telephone now.
Tho telyphono In i» tirele#* 
orrand hoy. Think of how inuny 
Iripn your (olephono sftvoii you.
i B.C.'';TELERHONE^ CO.'
"(L.omnppges
.'". ( ."pl'cm .Y , ....... .
''\V(Vff'f(V4iR(ffitfiTo'r''iL,v-WeHl,<‘i’n'''S«lfiH'''Ik)0lf Go.'' 
'MADE IN'B.Gv- ' ' KEEP' YOUR'MONEY HERE
;THE;:REyiEW SIDNEY,B.C
!•
WITH EXCEPTIONALLY BIG 
VALUES ;:iN'; ALL - DEPART-^ 
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They parted in the garden 
Where the roses drooped forlorn, 
In the diin and dreai’y twilight 
Of a weeping summer dawn.
Yes, they parted there for-ever,
And their hearts were very sad.
And the leaf-strewn pathway whispered, 
Of the happy days they’d had.
And they wandered to the river 
Where the lonely night wind sighs, 
And tlie pale moon faintly glimmered 
As they mingled their goodbyes.
And gradually the sun came thro’ 
A pale grey mist of tears.
But the garden, ah ’tis empty 
As the daylight fast appears!
FINE DISPLAY AT 
FLOWER SHOW
(Continued from Page One)
in the children’s section. The en­
tries in this section have increased 
each year and the Society are en­
couraging the children to take an ac­
tive interest in the work.
During the evening, the Girls’ 
Band of Victoria gave an excellent
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mr. Baker, general manager of the 
Simmons’ Bed Co., Victoria, has pur­
chased the home of Major Buck, 
Third Street. He moved out last 
week and is busy renovating the 
house and making general improve
J. ments. Mrs. Baker and family will
! make their home here after the close
CANNERY NOW 
BUSY PLACE
BUCKWHEAT DESTROYS WEEDS 
Among the many uses of buck­
wheat as a field crop perhaps none ■ 
is more important than its value as 
a weed destroyer, states crop special­
ists of the Dominion Experimental 
Farm. Its value in this connection 
arises from its quick germination 
and rapid growth. The fact that 
two crops of buckwheat can be rais­
ed during one year usually makes. 
it particularly effective in the eradi­
cation of even such difficult weed 
problems as those presented by the
,eUB; NOTES.
''iBy:':THE.‘AKELA.,V
At the regular meeting on Fri­
day, the Observer’s Badge was pre­
sented to Ted Skinner, Ken, Hunt, 
Masao: Baba. Ted Skinner also re­
ceived the Collector’^ Badge. Bob 
Hadley and Campbell Warrender re­
ceived their first star.
The Cubs travelled to North
Saanich to play their return match 
of .softball and won by a wide mar­
gin.'. ■
Georgie Coward -won the crown 11, H. o 
for last week and Don McNeil for 
this week.
Some of the troop took a trip to 
the Solarium on their bikes last Sun­
day and had a very enjoyable day.
Mai'y Thornley gave a display of 
fancy dancing during the intermis­
sion.
The show Avas held in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton.
The following is the list of prize­
winners in the dilferent sections:
ROSES
(Tea, Hybrid Tea, Hybrid Perpetual) 
Three, named, one of each—1, H. 
0. Simpson; 2, A. Neeves.
Two, named, one of each—1, A. 
Neeves; 2, H. 0. .Simpson.
Ba.sket of rose.s—1, A. Neeves; 2, 
H. 0. Simpson.
Specimen Rose—1, Mrs. J. J. 
White; 2, J. Nimmo.
RAMBLERS
Two, named, three sprays each— 
.Simpson.
White; 2, H. 0. Simpson.
Basket of ramblers—1, Mrs. J. J.
of school.
The staff of the Laboratory of 
Plant Pathology and their families 
enjoyed a picnic on Friday evening 
at Mr. E. I. Jones’ beach, Patricia 
Bay. Trips in row boats lent by Mr. 
Jones added to the evening’s fun.
Mr. W. A. Stacey and a gang of 
workers are busy erecting an outdoor 
dancing platform at the rear of his 
sliowrooms, at the corner of Beacon 
.4venue and Fifth .Street. Mr. Stacey 
hopes to have this completed by the 
first of the month.
In the recent examinations of the 
Associated Board of the Royal 
Schools of Music, London, held in 
Victoria, Gwenyth Homewood re-
Anyone visiting the local cannery 
these days will see a busy place, doz­
ens of girls, boys,, women and men 
are at work canning strawberries.
Many improvements have been made 
by the Saanich Canning Co. Ltd., 
during the last few months, work­
men having been busy making re- ] Sow Thistle and'Quack’Grass" 
pairs and changes for the canning of 
fruits. The oyster pack was very 1 
successful, although rather small, but j 
they are hopeful of a much larger 
pack next year to supply the demand.
Strawberries are now coming in well 
and it won’t be long until raspberries 
and cherries will also be under way.
Advertise in the Review! It pays!
Birthday Party
On Friday afternoon, June 24th,
Best roses in classes 1 to 4 inclu- ceived a pass in the elementary di- 
sive-—1, Mrs. J. J. White. | vision. Gwenyth is a pupil of Miss
Melbourne Keyworth joined the 
Pack as a recruit.
: BAZAN BAYVCASH^^ S




Major A. H. Buck, Mrs. Buck 
j and son, John, who have resided for a









Collection—1, Mrs. W. Casey.
White or cream—1, Mrs. W. Casey 
Red—1, Mrs. W. Casey.
Blue or mauve—1, Mrs. W. Casey. ' number of years in Sidney, on the
Purple or maroon—1, Mrs. W. , waterfront, near Third Street, have
Casey. returned to England. After visiting
Pink—1, Mrs. W. Casey. [there for some time, it is their in-
Bowl of Sweet Peas—-2, Mr.s. W. Mention to make their home on the 
Casey. Channel Islands.
a delightful lawn party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, 
Experimental Station, in honor of 
their daughter, Dorothy’s 7th birth­
day. A very dainty lunch was served 
at 6 o’clock, after which games of 
various natures were enjoyed.
Those present were, Dorothy Hall, 
Eileen Brock, Ruth Here, Nora Deve- 
son, Annie Lecky, Phylis Deveson, 
Joan Butler, Jean Straight, Kath­
leen Hammond, Laurine McNeil, 
Muriel Hall, Billy Newton, Arthur 
Harrison, Barry Hall and Miss A. 
Lorerizen.
Is your subscription paid up?
PHONE 01
35cEAGLE BRAND LOBSTER, ^As—-Two tins ...............1.;.
STEEL WOOL—
Four packets..... ..................... .
THREE-POUND BLOCK








ROBERTSON’S CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS—Five for . . .........10c
i V; A rblehd; of the choicest .Ceylpn and Indian Teas: Packed in brie 
Yppuridiand half-pourid packages. F'OR SALE BY ;ALL GROCERS!
Packed and.guaranteed by the ; ^
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA;
Best spike in sweet pea classes—
1, Mrs. W. Casey.
GENERAL
Bowl of annual.s—1, Mrs. W.
Casey; 2, Miss H. Williams.
Bowl of perennials—1, Mrs. J. J.
White; 2, Miss A. Toomer; 8, J. E.
Bosher.
Collection hardy flowers—1, J. E.
Bosher; 2, Mrs. Maxwell; 3, Mrs. W:.
Casey.
Bowk of antirriniums-—1, Mrs. W.
'New;ton. <:■.
Bowl of aquilegia—1,' Mrs. J. J.
White; 2, Mrs. A. Maxwell.
Bowk iof p'ansies-T-l, Mrs. H.
Jukes; 2, Mrs. E. Hammond.
Bowk of violas-—!, Mrs. E. W.
Hariimbnd; 2, J. A. Nunri.
7 Bowl of nasturtiums—1, Mrs. J. J. i of the
White
Mr. Lane, of Vancouver,, is having 
a home erected: on Marine Drive, near 
All Bay. Mr. H. W. Dutton is the 
contractor. 7
Arrangements have been made for 
accounts of the B.C.,Electric Railway 
Co. to be paid at the Sidney Trading 
Co., Ltd., Beacori Averiue.
Members of the Young People’s [ 
Society are asked to meet promptly ; 
at 7 :30 on Monday evening, at Wes­
ley-Hall.,7....
fSTAFF - OF -- life;
Use “Our Own Brand” Bultersinitheir
The name of Miss Kathleen Lowe, 
appeared in the pass list, of the re-! 
cent examinations of the Associated 
Royal 7 Schools of :




77Collectipri7::. delphiriiums-—17 7 Mrs.,
Ei: W7'Hanirriprid; 2,:Mrs.7J^:iJ::3White;,
3, L. E. Taylor.
wBowl of regal lilies 1, J. E. gpe^jing a week at the home of Tiis
♦ ■
Mr. Jim Carruthefs i has: returned 
.tb:-'his: iborrie? -in:::/Variebuver;.::; after:{
'Bpsher
7peiphiniurii,7pne7spikeV-i C. C. Mounce, “The
50 LADipi;pRESSES- 
Iri eight (different designs; sizes/al 
to 56. Just two prices..........95c and $1.25
,6p:fLApiES’7::DRESSES 
36’ 38 anidk^ all lovely prints. 
Three different prices .. $1.25, $1.65, $1.95
vf';,;'7:^7V’ /.T0:pNLY,'SMOCKSV'■
Nicely trimmd at $1.49
v,:;: T/'^’C
g Ages 2 years to 10 years, mostly two-piece 
dressesk Special Values, $1.25, $1.43 and 
I $) .95, all marked now at ......... ............$1.00
Nunn; 2, Mrs. J. J. White.
Bowl companulo—1, J. E. Bosher; 
2, Mrs. A. Maxwell.
Bowl Iceland poppies—1, Mrs. A. 
M. Maxwell; 2, L. ..E. Taylor. 
7'7Bowl7piriksV-l'7-: Mrs:;/Jif/Jk -Whitej- 
-’Mrs.'/.fA:.: /M.:,:Maxw
plant or bloom—1, J. E.
Bosher.
7:.::Novelty7plarit---I,7J7 A: ;Nunri.
: Flpweririg bouse plant-1, Miss/ A. 
T'bbirier.:/'27' Mrs.'''A..7H7: Jukes.,',7''':',.'
7 Foliage house plant-/—1, Miss A. 
Tboriier. :;,k/V7,', 7': ,7'7:,7\
: Pern—1; Miss A. Toomer; 2, Mrs. 
E, ’W.- flammond.
// Hariging ba^cet-^l . Allan Jeffery; 
■2,, .'Miss,'-Av :Tpomer.' 7/ 7’'^
7 Hand bouquet—/-I, M:vs,:B.':Deacon; 
A:k'''Nunn. 7:::7'■ '77' k'"- 7:-''"'://.■'
;7 Lady’s corsage spray—1, 'Mrs. J. 
J. White ; 2, : Mrs. B. Deacon,
Gent’s buttonhoke-7-1; Mrs,' J. J.
;White t 2,: J;' A. 7Nunn.; ’
7 Ladies’ decorated table-^-l, Mrs. 
J. J. White; 2, Mrs. Aldridge. 
CHILDREN’S SECTION 
Cobectidn mounted wild flowers, 
11 to 10—1, Grace King; 2, Eksie 
Co.v; 3, Roddy Hammond.
Collection mounted wild flowers,
: sisterV 7 Mrs 
Orchard.”
Miss Josephine Charlebois, well 
known to local residents, was among/ 
the successful kpupils ins the .recent:; 
examinations of the Associated 
Bbard/bf: the7Rpyali Schools: of Music, / 
Lbrid6n.7;Miss7Gharlebbis received a7 
pass in solo performer ;of cbricert
:stariding/aridinhigher■7idiy^iori,har-
iiriony.
7 Sixteen/ members / of 7the:7 Young7 
People’s Society attended the picnic 
of, the/‘Young /Peopleis Union, ;held
sm
at Spoon/Bayk Victoria7 bri Wedries-
day 'evening’^, ' A 7 treasure ' hunt and ; 
several//enjoyable pastimes around 
the borifire constituted the evening’s 
'program.7:
In the recent examinations of the 
Associated 7 Board ‘of the Royal 
Schobls of Music, Jean Straight pass­
ed piv, 1, Theory of Music: and re^ 
ceiyed Honorable Mention in Lower 
Division piano; 7 7
Four young boys from Victoria- 
will take charge of the service at the 
Sidney Gospel Hnn7 bn Sunday eve­
ning. An invitation is extended to 
all, especially the young people.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
(drdpi us a line arid we w have a
arid guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The follovving ip a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:--
CHILDREN’S KHAKI PLAY SUITS
Ij / 7'g V er n 11;/(J -
BOY’S LONG TWEED PANTS 







In a very large raiiige7(>i' color-si, SpecuiUy
priced, ...............................  $1.00, $1.18 'ttnd:,$t.35 7||
' 7 ' ' ’MEN'S SHIRTS
|| i.ight weif,Uil......... ...................................................$1,00 Jf:]
[ '(77:,7.'7!:-.7,;7v,7:C-v7:;( 7';.!V;i.''.7''./ 77-:7
,::men’s SOX ":7:7
k weight, fipccial (e'e...................
. . ME:N^s;•.WORKvSdX/ , ....
and cotton @................................;...............
.......................... . „ „ . . r
() to 10 yoar.s—1, J. Gush; 2, K. ^ The following pmno pupils of 
Hnnvmond; 3, P. Doveson. 1 Gertrude Straight, L.A.B,, were pc-
Uowl of nnminls—J, Rnchaol 1 cessful in tho_ recent examinations
Jukes; 2, Chris Jukes. I of the Associated Board of , the
Bowl of p(!rreiu(ila--1, Rachiud j Schools of Music:_ Helen Koy-
p.iiki'.' 1 ''nT.etw-' worth. Pie’S' Higher Division: Mae
month. ' ■ White, Distiction, Preliminary Di-
7 FRUIT vision; Helen Keywortli, Div. 3,
: / Cherries, sweet, light—1, Mrs. :Liv’-; 'rheory,/(perfect marlcs) t Barry .Hall 
ingstoii-I.enrmoTilh; 2, Mrs. W; Div. l, Theory; Walter Wilson; Div.
Civftey;
77 Red: eurrarits- -1, J. Ai/TNunn.
.s:p:arl,i:n:g7 
^''Estatl:agenT'". 








Mr. H. A. Sliojiard, ninnnger of 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
I ls;/ on vO Hmsinesn trip to Vancouver
,,llhls; \voek.777 7 7 :y'77.
72Sc':'7
kr/'’:'::;/;:
ip/.;: Ja,:<iompleto7,.wlth everything yon wantAn'iPaints,"Ala- ■!.--; 
Al tiaHtinc./ Mureaco, etc, ’Phone up 717 or 18 and get ' 
Prices on/Kooling, Nnila, Paints, or anything you 





Be n bqoHter and not; a roosterP
7'’The’SicIney 7 Bakery7
/,7The^ Hbme/:of;:Quallty- Goods''
OUR WHITE AND WHOLE 
WHEAT BREAD 
ARETHERE.ST 
CAKES arid PASTRY 
Frtn* Delivery Service 1 
11, TRIMBLE — •PHONE 10 ^
■/u.
(OSil
■ Yo cnirry R; complote; line a nd our pricea Arb na low nd 
any full sorviee store on Vancouver Island. Promiit 
(ieliveriofl run to every part of NoiUi Banniclifegnlnrly.
;■('/;/'//..... MW"'
i77;,.9.»:^:»'|J«‘-^'<^««K;4eU'yerks,Jnc1udinir:De'ep,/Cove,/Tu(!S.'::i 
i9,:.'.',day, .•.piuirsday.; and': Saiurdayv. i!/..':Fhone:::your :/roquirC'*/ 'p 
wo'’phonCHMT'Pnd'18;'''fOr'''ybui’'bbn\’6nicneb."|f
SPECIALS IN SHOE 
lEPAIHIHG
Black/eurraritrt—k, A, Luwsorii Pi!
t;bJ.'''A.'''''Nuriri;77 :'!.77-k.,';'7''' ',7/:
7'! VEGETABLES, ..b", 
Collection. of/ vegetablbH-r-l, J. A. 
N,unn.
...,7 7'Beotw-—1 ;':''Allan!:Jofl'ory./:■/.'■'■7- ■'/7/''■''/'
7 CniTotB---l, Allan Jeffery 1 2, J. A;
7 CabbngO""'2, Allan JotTory, 7; 
EoHiice, cabbage-'-l, J. A. Nunn 
Peas—-1, J, A. Nunn; 2, Allan JoC'
fory.-"'''' ■’' ■'"■:
I'otnt(»eB, (mrly-—J, Mr«. W, Cnsoy; 
2, A. LawHon,
Boat display in idiow, given by the 
Canadian MorllctiUnral Council, 
award of merit—W, J. Sheppard, 
PHOTOGRAPHY
CoVlection of Mix. garden pboto»— 
I. Mm. L, B. Taylor.
Collection of throe garden pbOtoa
My
,7,\VbdK'n’;/!’;s()bta ju)il7bef?Is! $172S'7 
7i'.Mbri*a''k(3!eM7aij‘d/}'iciel!t'
/';:.AR/olher ,R(?pair vWork-at ;
, , I'l icvh I.K fcui!- 1,1)0 tlMUli'i, ,
!7!7""SL0AN777:"'7:
Nexl Port Ome.
.Beotoa, Avemie iOdney, Ll.Cf,
■Viptingv'Gardi'' 7';''7^^
' E)ance!; Tickets'/vt 
dnvitatidns7/'/7 7/;;:- 




tr* • ' ' r*^ •^ti.tc.V':Lte.,''
'I, .Mri'i. h. ,K.^ Taylor;, 2, 
IV'jU'on.
F.nlargonicnt (of garden accno—li
.Mrin,^,:,L.^^^7E.;^Taylor;; 2,,.Mris.:.y., E.J-..
(rCllidard; ■''< " ':-':'■;///‘/■;"“ :7'',./.‘:.', ■ '7.:' ./■7'';/. ■
Plioto of, Kingle flower or spike
'V 0''Vf,-,.r7'" '1V' E, T,. Cnddnrd'
’ Tho diHiday of the North Saanicli 
Servieo Club wan ilcHorving of special 
mention,' tberb being an excellent
iirih'i'Hiiu of imfi«Oanhle‘ (flOwerm ' Th**
arrangenionta wore in ebarge of Mr. i I 
Wordlo.
77.,; V/
V7:
